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Hurrah for the glorious Fonrth. if
Fulton It still on the mtp.

Thi matter la chancery it a pretty
big man in tke community tometlmea

if it pleate the court.

A bkotbek of Rider Haggard hat
Mm onoaen oy ue umian govern-nea- t

at ita minister to Venezuela.

Maj. Hawbi hat done the proper
thing ia boycotting the Fulton peo-
ple. It la a tpeoiea of reciprocity.

Talbino about the lateat Fulton
neve. hn An aha kmaU a!
Island Uke government by Injuno--
uui ujwtjr

Tbb lateat addition to the Hat of
ouriotitlet of the ducheaa of Marl,
borough la a negro page boy. A tort
of eompaaloa pieoe for the queen's
iBuia attendant, naynap.

A tows: that will hang on to other
people's property does not offer
much encouragement to outsiders to
Ventura within her gates. Fulton is
giving herself a beautiful reputation.

Tbb time may oome when a man
geta into Fulton after train time he
will commit auicide for fear that he
will be enjoined from leaving the
fcUWU.

WHAT a nlca nalirhhnrlv foal in r
the people of Fulton are cultivating

sue counties oi hook menu
aad Whiteside, now thrown together
la congressional and judicial die--

uiutar
THI Chicago Chronicle which did

what It eanld tn alf Iti. miuiMIm,
party last. fall.'now. aayt: Democracy
...jV '. I v.i k tugeiuer. iemooracy

poaaible enemy, of the republican
party, which la today, through itt
championship of commercial alav-er- y,

the moat inaidioua foe of the
republic" It la a healthy aign to
have the Chronicle talk that way at
any rate.

Bictclb riding in the oourse of a
few yeara will bring knee panta into
style so they will be won altogether.
Aad those people who now male fun
of the men who are wearing boys'
peats, will have to adopt the new
atyle or be pointed out at back num
bers. Fellows will say, "Look at
mat oia timer witn tne long pants. . .- 1 M t A - Vlega. Already some oi tne pny-sicaa-

and professional men in Chi
cago are keeping their office houra
elethed la kaiokerbockers just as
taey are in boob itiaaa. .

Soon after the queen's aooessioa a
big review was contemplated In

'Hyde park. Her meieety intended
appearing oa horseback, and every
precaution was taken to insure her
safety by properly training the royal
charger oa which ahe was to be
mounted. Lord Melbourne, the
prime minister, took exception to
the arrangement, aad urged that it
would aot be proper for her majesty
to appear except In one of the royal
carriages. "Very well," said the
qaeea, "no aorta, no review." Aad
there waa none that aummer. '

mask iiABinA, wita au tne ma
chinery of the government at hia
eommaad, is now repaying every
monopolistic corporation ia tne
United Statee whica contributed to
the enormous campaign fund which
wae at ale disposal ia the laat elee-tlo- a.

Mot a single boon begged of
congress by the trusts this spring
baa oeen refuted. Etery anti-tru- at

bill or amendment submitted la the
senate haa been voted dowa. aad Mr.
Haaaa has invariably aided la Ita
defeat. The republican party In
Ohio has eadorsed Mr. Haaaa for
the Ualted States senate aad thereby
records Itself aa approving aad fa-
voring the trusts. For thia. if for no
other reason, the party deeervea to
be defeated at the coming fall eleo- -
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be overthrown. -

Bepubllcana aa well at demoerata
ay that the approaching; eampaiirn

la Ohio will be the moat important
ttate battle for aapremacy that has
been fought la 2ft years. Pollticiana
declare that if Ohio democrats are
sueoeesful in their fight this year the
state platform aad principles will
wield a aupreme influence oyer the
next democratic national convention.
However, the moat aotiosable effect
will be ia the congressional elections
which are to be foaght ia 1898. The
republican! will no doubt put forth
UBuaual meaas to maintain control
of Ohio, for they reoognise the dan.
ger to the party victory 'in 1900 if
the Buckeye state should go demo
cratic this fall. -

The Dea ltoinea Leader, in apeak
ing of the Iowa democratic atate con
ventlon in Dea Moines, says: "It
was the general report of delegates
to the convention that 76 per cent of
the demoerata who laat fall bolted
the party thia fall would give the
regular democratic ticket their sup-
port, oa the ground that national Is-

sues were not directly Involved, and
this being the case there was no auf.
fioent justification for an Indepen--
aeniucxet." mere are not many
inaepenaent aomocrsts in lowa or
elsewhere any more, either.

Outine for Julv is one of the hat
numbers that ever left the nreaana.
A pleating variety of eketchea of
outdoor life, with many beautiful
Illustrations, supply exactly the eort
.J ... Jl . a ..
oi reaaiDg waicn is .aeairaoie tnese
suany daya. The contents are:

uer Highness," by Caroline Shel-
ley; "A Highland Holiday," by Ed
W. Sandva: "The New .Taunt.
Footers," by B. B. Burchard; "Camps
ana temping," oy ta W. Sanaajt;
"Artiaue rnotography Awheel," by
Dr. John Nieol: "Cvelincr Clnha " hw
A. H. Godfrey; "Salmon Fishing in
Cape Breton." by W. H. Mac; "The
Yachting Circuit of Lake Erie," by
C. F. Flannerv: "Alone-- the Riviara
Awheel." by Faul E. .Tanks; "Across. ..1 .11 1 I i iuw auie(aiiBa Awneoi, oy jonn D.
Carrington; "Canoeing Down St. Jo-
seph's River." bv Katharine Rnitr.
hard, and the uaurl editorials, poems
ana montniy recoras oi amateur
purting areata.
The Jnlv number nf tha Fnrnm

contains and exceptionally Interest-
ing set of articles. The list of sub.
ieotB Includes inat thnaa tnnlna. inn.
eral and local, which every one it
discussing irom tne uraeo-Turkis- n

war to Mayor Strong'a experiment In
non-partis- an municipal government
InNewTork. Perhaps the article

&. i.i. ii i ... . . ..wuitB win uuMi most attention is
tbat entitled "Why Spain haa Failed
In Cuba." The writer. Thnmn a.
alvord, Jr., apent four montha In
toe uiaua, traveling au over it, and
devoting much time to observing the
foreaa ia tha Said U, A1sa4:..
very good reasons. for .hia belief that
"1 17 1uen. r wjiei iu in no nurry to ena
the war. Prof. Thaodnra s wi.
SCV. Of Tale. COntribntea an actinia
on "The Powera and the Gneao- -
Turuab War," in which he charac-
terize! the eastern nnnatinn aa tha
problem of the eentury, and traoes.. .u . ..itwin mo hiiuk ap oi tne ureex
klngdon, the eventa whioh have led
up w tut present struggle, rroi. A.
D. F. Hamlin discourses In a popu
lar vein oa "The Ritrhta nt VnraiK.
era in Turkey," explaining that what
are known as the "Ottoman. Capita- -
i .i nlauuna wera "concessions maae,
from a ourelv selfish mntiva. t
rious sultana to those christian na-
tions with Whom thev deairtni tn
maintain commercial or political in
tercourse.- - Apropos oi iaeea vie
tOria'S diamond inbilaa. Prof
Thomas Da Tld ion haa an artinla m
"Viotorlaa Greater Britain and Ita
ruture." There are other contribu-tton- a

of laterest aaoSlnatruotion per-taiain- B

to mattara of foraiirn .nrf
buhh importance.

Aalai
Tha Bldem XICiM bum tmnartant fm.

neDa. waica aie ao waarianna that tliav tn
aaatatostthaatrcngttaad aaeiaaca et Umm
ko7 litUi arrant, irtrj braatk, efetr palsa-Uoa- of

tha haarU enrr Bmani at a itak
aTery tbaaght, awkai U, and aaeialtala tha
nugpani an voai. Thaaaad ap parti-cl- w

ia tha tlooa an alftad from it, aad diasolfvd
ratoawatarr laid ay the hidaeja, which than
aiscaatiaianaautotomhladdar. A trala
aiaaMatswtaa aratern weald follow IT ta
Maahaa,w as to aima. waia aat tkm.Au
tiaiaataS aad diacharcad. This ia tha caw

waaalaaMdnarsliCDan tBaetirm. Hoautter
StaaMtch Bitten, by natorias thair actiritr. aot
OBlyheapaopeaasaMtlmportaateutlatfor

bat nnreati cnaeaan of tha hMaara
laaaMaivaa. which, whaa iaart, hoeoata liable to
fall a prey to diabetes. Briaafa diaaaaa. aianhi.
taa,aibeaaaaaita aad ether atwHifliaa apacially
iBaaaaiwiaao.WBicaa aitaoaxh aot fpwUlly
tapid ia then-- praprealua. an paittcalarly obttt--

Dn.
Morton L. Hill, of Lebanon. lad.

aays: "My wife had inflammatory
iu.mui.uhu is; .wTery muscle) BBu
Joint, her suffering waa terrible, aad

and face were swollen al-
most beyond recognition; had been
ia bed for six weeks aad ha I eight
physicians but received ao benefit
until sne tried the Mystic Carei for
rheumatism, it gave immediate
lief aad ahe waa able to walk about
ia tueo days. I am sun It saved
aer we." Sold by Otto Grotjaa,
1501 Second aTanna. draowiat v.w
Ialaad;Guat Sehlegel A SoaTztO West
ovsvBMi auwst, aaaveaport.

are expreesioas freaaeatlv haaVrf
boat eares effected by Feleya Kid-

ney aara. Do aot tail to try thisgreat remedy for aay kidney trouble.
8oM by MF. Bahasea aad T. H.
Thomas, druggltts. .
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It's eaay to welts.
If yoar heart is light;

It's eaay to win,
if job adTartiae right.

The mom lender aleena while his
Intaraat noMt rarinwn klaa lantfita
the same aa aa advertiser sleeps. t . , ,
wniia bib aa ib Demy; rema oy bbbbi.
ana Drugs bub proats.

e
The memory of the bay lag publie

isjuit J4 houra long; that la why tha
wise mereaaat aavernaea every aay.

Think what qualities you would
demand If you wanted to buy what
you advertise for sale. If your
goods arn't tnat kina, make tnem ao;
then advertise tnem aa tnat kina.
and drawing checka In payment of
adveruaiag duis wiu oecome nota
pieasaa ana profitable.

a
The cost of advertising, if within

reasonable bounds, should not be so
much of a consideration, as the prob
ability oi tne results tnat wiu follow
Its use. There is ao person seeking
after hand billa, fence boards, or the
hundred aad one other devioes re
sorted to by people who are ia quest
oi oneap advertising, a newspaper.
however, ia different. People pay
for and want a daily home paper. If
it don't come aome eveniag, they aa
a rule, telephone or Bend for it.
or borrow their neighbor's. That
anows tnat tney want it. it la etti
mated tnat each paper la read or
looked over by an average of five per
sons, xou can. calculate in a lew
seconds how many possible chances
mere are oi an aa being notioea : in
each Issue of a paper compared with
the other schemes, aad how the
chances favor the paper, when it is
remembered that the person's whole
attention is concentrated oa what is
printed therein. All other forms de
pend on a chanoe glance from a per
aon wnose Drain is busy, ine paper
aa meets nis eye wnen ne ia aearcn
ing for information, just as you ;are
aoing now. . tie wiu read your atory
at tnat moment, whereaa he would
past it by at a time when his. mind
was busy with other things.

A merchant had
A little ad

Whioh well performed Its mission,
And as an aid
To ready trade

It proved a treat -- -

For buyers went.
On bargains bent

(Much to htssatisfaetioa).
And from his store
Of soods galore

Performed a great
They eawe and went,
On trade Intent

(Still to his gratlneation).
Until hia till
By coin aad bill

Showed rapid X

Now, tradesmen an.
Both treat and small.

With ao more Indecision
Just advertise
And win the prize,

Large profits for- -i
. , American Traveler.

- aVJalng Oempaay Treable.
About 1890, A. J. Blethen. then oil

the Minneapoha Tribune, organised
what ia known as the Briar Bluff
Mining and Stock company, with a
capital atock of $100,000, aad pur.
chased nearly 1,800 . aorea la Briar
Bluff, Henry county, for which he
paia in tne aeigaborbood oi 940,000.

Ia December, 1891, the company
executed a deed by truat oa the land
to tne nuoneapoiie Truat company of
Minneapolia for 9100,000 in bonda.
In 189S, L. C Lewie and A. B. Stod-
dard were given a leaae to out
wood oa the land. Ia 1894 the firm
diatolved, Iaadore Verhultt buvinr
Lewia' interest. Blethen. was opera t--
B al a -ing tne eoai mines on tne premises
in the meantime. He borrowed from
the Moilae National bank aad as se-
curity for 118,500 gave to the bank
aso.ftOO of the eompany'a bonds. He
failed to pay when the note became
due. The bonda were aold to H. A.
Alnaworth for 910.000. Foreclosure
proceedings were started against the
mining company, whioh defaulted.
the case being tried in the Henry
county circuit court. C F. Hemen- -
way was appointed receiver for the
Mining company. He notified Ver-hul- at

to oeaae cutting wood. He re
fused to do ao. The Minneanolia
Truat company secured aa injunction
from Judge Bigelow enjoining Ver-hul- st

from cutting or removing
wooa irom tne Briar jiiub property,
Verhultt fought the ease. Ia the
meantime Mr. Aineworth had pro-
cured the balance of the bonda. 949..
600, for 910,000, aad alto a deed from
the Briar Bluff Mining aad Stock
company for the proporty. Judge
Bigelow has now decided that the
lniunctlon should be dissolved aad
that the Verhulst rights were prior
to those of the bondholders, aad that
he should have the right to eontinae
outtiag ana removing the wooa.

Electric Bitters Ib a medicine suit
ed tor aay aeaaon, but perhape more
generally when the languid ex-
hausted faalinir nrervailn. wham tha
liver is torpid aad sluggish aad the
raw u at sumo aau ajtcrnuTO ib ieit.a prompt see ox this medieiaer . , . .

uiaan nToraeu lOBsr ana persape
bilious fevers. Kb' lediciaei will act
more tnrelv ia eonntaraetinw aad
treeiag the system from tha malarial
poison. Headache, indigeatloa. eoa-etipati-oa,

diaxineae yield to Kleetrio
"ii www sss b)a per BTTtaat at

Harta al UUemeyer'a drag storey -

Ha has a bad attack of eolio aad Is
making for a drag atore for a bottle
Of Foley's Colin nana. ' S mrnvrntm mm

wwvaniaa. bsbj ayj Sa. W. UULWwm aad I

X.U.XB0aaaraXJtSta.

etaential tn ffN at
l--ltH. Every nook I (10019
and corner of the
system is reached by the Hood, and on
its quality thecondition of everyoma de
pends. ' Good blood meana atrooa: nerrea.
good digestion, robuat health.' Impure
btood meana acroUla, dyspepsia, rbeama-tknveatar- rh

or other diseases. The surest
)Wax to have good biood-- hi td &ke Hood's
BarnapnriUa. Thia niedicie'pnriBea,

seada
the alenMnts of health and atrength to
every nerve, organ and tisane. It creates
a good appetite, gives refreshing sleep
and cures that tired feeling. Bemember,

!dlfe
Sarsaparilla

Is the bent In fact the One True Blood Partner.
cure LiTpr Ills; toHOOd'S PUIS take, easy toopeVate. SSe.

Bowling, June 29 Sam Aah ia
able to be around again.

The oats aad hay harvest will soon
be at head.

Clarence MeCoanell ia down with
the measles.
. Cor A is doinsr finelv aa well aa

could be expected.
mtb. tt. v. cilia, oi cable, is bow

a Bowling visitor.
T. H. Ellis, of Bock Island, was a

caller here Suadav laat.' ' Raspberries are bow being harvest-ecL- T

An averare crop la exDected.
r ranx aad Mamie Uttitr. of Book

iaiana,nave been viaiting in Bowl
tag.

Mrs. David Bleaer. of Book Island.
visited Mrs. C. B. Ellis Friday aad
Saturday laat.

The Maaaillioa Bridare eompaav
haa the contract for putting ia a new
iron bridge aorosa Mill creek aoutb
oi the rleasaat Kidge school house.
The contract waa let tor 9625. Adam
MeBuraey haa delivered the new
bridge, which weighs 9.000 pounds.
ana wiu os on nana to inspect the
construction.

Thy SUhaaas
Following is the proeram of the

Alabama Afro-Amerle- an jubilee sing,
ere' entertainment at the Tower Sat-
urday evening:
PAST FiasT ALABAMA JttBI

LB SlHOUrS.
1 . Opening Chorus "TIa Morn.'

Jubilee Songs.
S. Here Tonight,"
3. "Walk in Jerusalem Just TJfea Jnh
4. 8onff and Phrniin run u. in nniAaw

Sea." Led by Brother Buekner.
Tenor Solo Seleeted. J. Arthar Freeman.
Jubilee Songs.

6. "A Great Camp Meetin' in de Promiseduna."
This sons? waa made t the slava an a nth.era plantation, whose owner would not allow

them to sing where he eould hear them, andat eight they went out to the woods to a in?.
When the old master died, their mistress
looked on them with pity and gave them theprivilege of sinartaut in their aabina: then thea
ana Muanymin wun JOy.
7. "Oh Yes Oh Yea!"
8. Bona- - aad Chorus "That I1U rtv T.aw.

Led by Brother Barrett.
,9l-f?om-

T
d Chorus "Memories of theLed by Brother Boekner.

PART BBCOKD PlCKARlBT hab-dol- ocas
TBT.

Vocal and Instrumental OevertiaemeBt
a lawama awaxma. "

PABT THIBO ALABAMA JUbI--

LSB SIMGBBS.
Jubilee Songs.

1. "My Lord a Writin' AD the Time."a. . "You Book aad I Book."
This in oae of thnaa aonaa nMnll.. m tk.slaves before the war, neither words nor musiewere ever published, but the song waa iiaasndsecretly from one plantation to another.

Song aad Chorua-"Goa- pel Train.' Ledby Sister Lucy Barrow,
4. Song and Chorus "Dowa on the Ohio."

Led by Brother Barrett.
o. uuartet--Din- ah Doe." Slatent Mack,Seals. Barrow and Harrison.

Jubilee Songs
ft. "Oh, I'm a Going to Sing.
7. Inching Along."
a. ' Ppor Mourner."
ratriotio aelectioaa will be ren

dered July 3 and 4. .

T 'UTS rati lass
A DOWder to be ahakan Into tha

ehoee. At this season your feet feel
ewouwn ana aot, ana get urea ei
uy. n you have smarting feet or
tiffht shoe a. trw Allan'a Vtnt-Ra- aa

It cools the feet aad makes walking
shut, varea ana prevents swooien
and aweatin? feet, bliatera and ai.
loue spota. Believes corns and bun
ions oi all Bain and anwaa raat anil
comfort. Trv it tndaw. RoM hw all
druggists aad shoe storee for 28
ewuta. xnai packages Free. Ad.
drees Allan S. Oimatad. La Rn,
N.T. "

JUBt tTT a Ifl nasit hna-- nf'rasnarala
the finest liver aad bewel regulator

"Crape doesn't always indicate Bor
row," truthfully aaya the Philadelphia
rime.

".Tat"- - "AriSJ.
aYlh.Alal.d

DIIEUfJATISMJ
at2rxATiTAj.iiT . . . i

o ex c:caTEtrs

Aaaa.siMaL-BwiaX- I

1 xa a isi bhii,

a ii anil ataau -- a. I

8
MnOfiByRlaT MoCASXBIH.

'At

eweraMAauahs

aajaaL

ajptaaas huest,
at Law,

Ml

J. J. BOACH,

Araeraej atLaw.

AhaarasM, I y. Of--
laVMeeeviMri

WM. L. LUDOLPH.

Ataotway a Law.

I a. BWaVBTBT. ILL V
8WEEIXT WALKKB,

a Law.

CHARLES J. 8KABLE,

BtateaAti
CouaaeOop aa law rua a. ...... !

McUTIBT A MoESIBT..

AMoneyaatLaw.

T aoneyee teedawawjttraatke
DUaaalaaa. htaMu. - m.

Wad, hanheiB. ' Mia Manaall A
i Lyase Bandntg.

puiisn.
C. L. 8LLYIS,

'veraTjaiOAllath-B- ,
1

DR. J, Dl UNANGST.

oatea. Boost at,rw Third aad at--

N. T. DENTAL FABLUBS,

1U B. Third ,, Davwapaia.

itlllng with tke electric I

work aa ona half aha" -- Tl frr Ifrssia

rarnoiAJTS.

DB. CHAS. M. SOBCSTSOH. '

ye, aar, Hose aad Throat Only.

Mice, wwttaker Boek, aoachwast !

eorneref Third aad Brady streets.Dareenort, Iowa. Bonasaiy aadHoant ltollaBt.,lBeB.av,

ABOaUTBOTS.

. JAMES P. HUBBELL,

Arehlteet aadi

e Bona 41, aUtehaO A Lyade hafldhaf, Ia
UurSOoor. ft

DBACKAKEBNS, 8
Atshitsewi aad lirhtlaailBai ft

rxoaisT. a

HXSBT QAETJE, Prop,

a
IVnrata aad rtaenaa a alKhaat

;aaare,MWBllOBltlSsWI,Twa

t

Parker's Laundry

HBSKSIE A smE.
QF MUataetioa aad delight.

- ae every ntaa doee. whea
m - we deliver hie work, for It to
- eiweyt rauBdried to emit Ills

Koyal Nibs. Toa eaa have
oars the aame by seadiag It

Seer

PAnsn-- s

VtH TMtd AfSV Bla,

A Great Clearance Sals How On

AT

R. CRAUPTON & CO. ttrewlti moboooco
few of the bargsios oa sals at tha aaw loca-

tion, 1719 Second next to the old
location.

aaaaaaawasasaaaivwvwa
A Haady AUat of tha World.

pages, colored map 8x10, 10c

Mother'a Cook Book Kitohea Ea--
eyelopaedia. Sift pages, eaameled
eioth blading, tic.

Summer BeadlagftOO popular
aovela, 2ft aad ftOo booke, 9e.

COO pieeee 8beet Maaie music
store prion 2ft to ftO cents. So.

Thermometers, 18c

Pocketbooks aad Pnraet ft. 8. 10
aadlfte.

THE

aTenne.

""""" inririTnru-uTJUxnjTjLfxrLraTULn.- il.

R. CRAMPTON 3t CO.
1721 8EOOHD ATSSUX.

(THICAGO MEDICAL INSTITUTE
33. v jaixsraonT,

NCBYOUS DCTlIJTTEThaastfva

YAEICOCKLK Is tha moet

BIMISHES Superfluous
CUSABLB

DO. J. E.

HOME

bit

.a.aww-a-

-

a

8J

- -- -- -

0

A

Book Cael vet each 40. ftO, Tfte.

Lot Papeteree worth 2t ftOe,
lOo.

Box Letter Files, oar eOe
prloa 28a.

MaeUafa, 2e a bottle.

Iak, t a bottle.

Kavelopee, 2 aeate a package.

Baseballa. 10a grade, to.
lraatlag aad trail paper

eat

btebllawai by

DHS. I'JALSII
Spoeiallsts la

Chronica Nervous xnd
Spcchl Disesses

of both sexes:

wsiaa; alt

easa of anvvoaa tlabtUyv. Why treat

hair removed.

it ., me.

UfllSD.

Yoa are aware that too cannot

CONSULTATION FJER.

CATABBH Dyaiiepela, Astaata. aeeiaBStlaai. Bwrofala. vrthma Bao.

aellve

WOMES Suffering from dlaeaeee pooullar to their aex ehoald eoaeult as

FACIAL

OJTLT

OFFICB- -m W. Third St., MeCaltoa-- a, BalUlag. Darewperi, Iowa.

ctcuno outinq.

Pletmre

OASES

go without food and still retain your
strength ; yet you do neglect the exer-
cise and recreation necessary to per
feet health and long life. e

Why doa't you buy a bicycle,
and add ten long years to your life f

You can then, with clear brain and
added energy, accomplish mora than

do now and 1ca tim
With an easy-runni- ng Stearns Bicycle you can save enough

time to enable you to take delightful outings.
The Stearns called the Yellow Fellow because of iu oaange

finish; we have in black if you prefer.
Ask our agent send direct for beautiful '97 44 Year Book,4

STEARNS A CO.
MAKtaa

Factories: Bfaaches:
SraAcrav, Y., Bcwalo. N. T..
Toaonrro, Oxt. 8a PaAatca, CAtW

a SFENCEB. Agent, Bosk Ialaad.

THE IIADE
la every

to

at

ride
it

on in

is
it

or

B. C

N.

A.

rssi rn tJ . .

' - I

that aosts two aad three times mere tlr 1 UIf voa would taste as good War y VWitaad exawiaMe eaa prodaee, yew r 1c tx Cawknext time yea have a aLr

Tr'--Va-- ""

grade,

as r--t laaaaaA
aa

IslmmAtaint,

, --U


